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Realm Implementation 

Checklist For Parishioners 

1. Use your Realm email invitation to set up your Realm account. Once you have set up your account, you 

can login to Realm through your computer, or you can download the Realm Connect—For Our Church 

app in the Apple App Store (for iPhones) or the Google Play Store (for Androids). 

2. Review your profile information (phone number, email address, etc.), and make any necessary 

updates. You may also want to review, and update, your spouse’s profile info. You can also add a photo 

of yourself and your family to your profile if you wish. 

3. We’ve updated privacy settings to make your address and email address visible in the parish directory 

(unless you’ve requested unlisted information). You have complete control over what information you 

share with the parish, though. We encourage you to review your privacy settings, and consider making 

your phone number visible to the parish. Please note that Privacy Settings can only be viewed and 

managed via a web browser at www.onrealm.org. This cannot be done in the app. 

4. Explore the Giving tab in Realm to see your family’s Giving history, and to set up online giving directly 

through Realm. Please note this online giving method is safe and secure. If you currently give online via 

We Share, end your giving through that system before setting up giving through Realm. If you do not 

know how end giving through We Share, contact Beth at the parish office, and she can discontinue We 

Share for you. 

5. Update your talents and interests in Realm. The talents section contains skills such as, decorating, 

organization, photography, skilled trades, etc. We ask that you select talents that you may be willing to 

use to help the parish carry out various projects and ministries. The interests listed in Realm match up 

with the ministries listed on the Connect Cards we distributed to families. If you turned in your Connect 

Card, we have already entered your interests to match your Connect Card. On some Connect Cards, it was 

difficult to determine which family member was interested in a ministry, so please review your interests 

for accuracy and make changes as necessary. If you have not returned your Connect Card, we encourage 

you to update your Interests as well.  

6. Explore the Groups feature of Realm. Use the Find Groups button to search the ministry groups 

available at Resurrection. Some are visionary groups that Resurrection may implement with enough 

interest. Others are currently available in the parish. Prayerfully consider whether you are being called to 

participate in any of these groups. Each group has a button that allows you to join. When you hit that 

button, a leader of that group will be notified and someone will get back with you. 

A How-To Guide For Setting  Up Your Realm Account Can 

Be Found On The Back Side Of This Checklist. 
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How-To Guide For Setting Up  

Realm Parish Tool 
1. Check your email for a Realm invitation. Once 

opened, you will simply click on the Create an Account link 

to get started. 

2. Create a password. You will be taken to a registration 

form so you can create a password and register fully with 

our church in Realm. For safety and security, a follow-up 

email will be sent to you so you can verify your account. 

3. Verify Account. You will need to click the Verify your email link in the follow-up 

email. Clicking the link will verify your account and take you back to Realm. You will 

then be able to sign into your Realm account. 

4. Download the Realm Connect app. Downloading the Realm Connect app is as 

simple as visiting the Apple App Store (for iPhones) or the Google Play Store (for 

Androids) and searching for Realm Connect — For Our Church. After you have 

downloaded the app, you’ll use the same login information as you do for Realm on a 

computer. No additional login information is necessary.  


